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(.RAND rREfllDENTIAI. LEVEE.
Th Presidential lerca'at the Kiccutlre

Uansion last night waaioje'of th. grandest
and most Interesting that we hart Witnessed
for many yean, It wu not confined to the
strict rula of the dress drawing-room- , but

u open to all or the people who choae to
call upon the Chief Magistrate of the nation
and pay their respects. Notwithstanding th't
democratlo latitude, the thousands who made
tip the grant oration to the greatest of
earthly potentateslast night, while they were
composed of (he most homble In society as
well as the wealthy aristocrats, constituted,
as a whole, one Of the most cordial, respect'
ful, nd elegant companies that erer crowded
the drawing-room- s of the Presidential Man
sion.

We nerer saw Tut rmsiDiirr when he
appeared in better health and spirit. lie
was warmly greeted by the thousands, rep-
resenting every class, who crowded towards
Urn and s&oqk his hand. He responded with
a reciprocal feeling.

IBereral .members of tho Cabinet, and la
dies; foreign Ministers, and ladies; General
Gain and lady, and Senators and Reprc--
entaures, of all shades' of politics; distin

guished military and natal officers, and citi-

zens generally, were among the throng.

.TheUlue Room, where Tm Pauistxr and
Ills, daughters receired, was rich .with the
perfume of Slay flowers. Mrs. PAnxaaox
and Mrs. Srona were surrounded during
the whole ercning by hosts of distinguished
ladies and gentlemen, whom they welcomed
with characteristic grace and cordiality. This
is the last of the public lercea at the Kxecu--
tlve Mansion during the present season, and
will erer be treasured among 'the pleasura-
ble recollections of life by those who were
present.

THE flPEECII OF SENATOR COWAN
Among the men in the United States

Senate who, through good and eril report
hare adhered to the landmarks of Qorern- -

ment and maintained the fundamental prin
ciples on which onr institutions rest, Senator
Gowiit, of Pennsylvania, itauilj

distinguished for his legal knowledge; his
facility for debate, and power of demematra.
tlon- - Under his ponderous flail the wheat of
constitutional lore is separated from tho dost
and chaff of rain rhetoric and unsound theo-

ries. The speech which will be found in our
outside columns by tho Senator, rings
clear with the metal of statesmanship, and
reminds us of those palmy days or the Re-

public when statesmen spoke instead of poli
ticians, and when public men rose aboro the
trammels of party dictation to comprehend
and consider the imperial interests of a
mighty and united people. Tho country
owes a debt of gratitude to Senator Cow ax
for reviving the school of national statesmen.
His effort brushed out of existence the frothy
declamation and the untenable, postulates of
the radical oratory which has lately deluged
that body; and for masterly presentation of
the purposes of the late war, and the present
duties of peace, it has nerer been surpassed
if it has been equalled in the chamber where it
was delivered. This speech should be sent
to every household in the land, and should
be read by every American patriot, to rout
the enemies of public peace and counteract
the deadly influence of the pestilential andj
incendiary harangues with which the con-

gressional committees hare been dejuging
and desolating the whole North. Let the
friends of one country and one people circu-
late this unanswerable document.

COLORADO VETOED.
Yesterday, Tin Psisidut returned to the

Senate the bill providing for the admission of
Colorado u a State into the Un!on,with his
objections thereto. The Senate, for some
reason, did not hare the bill read; whether
out of respect to the priratc feelings of the
Secretary of that body, or for want of time
on account of the lobby pressure for an ex
ccutire session to hare the confirmation of
Bloavakib reconsidered, we aro unable to say;

but as the message was not read by the Sen

ate, It la yet the prirate property of that body,

and any publication of it before it is read in
the Senate would be irregular and improper.
"Wt regret, therefore, that wo are unable to
lay this important state paper before our
readers.

JEFF. DAVIS HEALTH.
Tho tender solicitude of the gentleman

employed by the Associated Press at i or
tress Monroe for the health of poor Mr.

Jerr. Datis may be deemed by some people
quite admirable. Ho thinks Mr. Dins is in

a declining condition. He believes that The
PErsiDE.ir has ordered a medical investiga
tion into the case. He don't know what the
result of 'the inquiry is, but he presumes
that ii is to the effect that some relaxation
of the rigor of jys confinement will bo neces
sary If the country desires Mr. Uavis life
to be prolonged. It is somewhat strange
that this correspondent should have only
begun to express bis concern for J. D.'s

health after Mrs. J. D. arrived at Old Point
Comfort to look after her incarcerated hus

band. Previous to her arrival he was silent
upon the subject, and his officious telegrams,
10 apparently intended to secure a parole of

Jsrr to visit the strawberry patches around
Norfolk, smell strongly or female diplomacy,

Confirmation!.
Th. 8eaeU bss onfirmsd the following appoint'

meats forth DUtrlot of Colombia Thai. D Brown,

wsrd of Jail) Cass. II. HUfcoli, Commiiilontr of

7olleei B. C. OarrlsftOD, united Btalea Ulitrlct
Attornavi Thos. J. William., Jostle of the i'eaee,

Also, the nominations bf Blaaard II. ltouiao,
Ul.laUr. BoraMls of Uond.rail Morris I). Browo,

Joalen Asset, Territory of Utah, and Elijah S.Ui,
Beperlatoaaeat of Indian Affairs.

noslgaolloas.
The following oBoers have tendered their reilf.

Ballon, to take elTeet on the dates Indleated: Brevet

JUa.t. Col. J, A. Taylor, his oom minion ss sep-

tals. h If. B. cavalry, Ma Ii Oapt. A. 0, Wool.

fclA,a;M,,.U, . A., May II Flret Ll.nt. S.

u3mnil.V, B, esvalry, May , Second

JJeTeas r.,v " B VUery, April T,

ikrsMfvii'iW.mtta njlwi'

TOE JUBILEE OP THE SABBATH
HCnOOLH.

On Monday our citlxeni wlLneaaeti and
participated laiachctMMgiTC Joy to
every r todwe.Lwiihing Ameri-
can- Tho thousand of Sunday school chil-
dren and their teacher, marshaled In long1

array, vrUa ratii.c and banner, emblem! and
mottoes, flower and sunshine, wu a specta-
cle calculated to kindle the liveliest emotions
of pleasure In the breasts of all who wit- -

nissea iuf
The philosophers and statesmen of the Old

World have not yet rccorercd from the
amaicment Into which they were thrown by
our late ciril war. They cannot yet com- -

prebend how our Government, unused to
military arms, with a population that had
hitherto been going headlong in all the en
terprises or peace, could become warlike
upon the instant, fight stupendous battles,
carry on long campaigns, and finally conquer
Into submission a gigantic rebellion, and
during all the conflict keep In motion the
popular institutions of our country.

The wise men of Europe believed that it
would he impossible to conduct a presiden
tial election during the ciril war we were
waging a war that might well tax to the
utmost all the energies of a mighty nation.
They now see that their prognostications
failed, but they cannot understand how the
grand consummation was achieved cannot
seo how such a result was accomplished. If
one of those amazed European publicists had
been hero last Monday wo would hare pointed
him to that grand procession of little chil
dren, and told him that in our system of
public education lies the strength of our in
stitutions. Love of country is taught in all
our schools, in the Sabbath schools as well
as others.

Our Sunday schools walk d

with our common schools, and help to lay
the foundations of that steadiness of charac
ter and purpose, and that lofty sentiment of
obedience to law and willingness to sacrifice
all for the safety of our beloved institutions,
which raised and sustained our armies in the
late terrible conflict. It was not a war for
conquest, but for the Union and the suprem
acy of the Constitution, on the part of the
Government, and it was tho lore of country
and reverence for law instilled into onr chil
dren in tho Sunday schools and other schools
which gave us volunteers for the armies by
hundreds of thousands. In the rebellious
States, love of country had been perverted
by teachings of the Cauiocx politicians, so
that It consisted mainly in lore to their State
as the paramount obligation of each citizen.

The marshal of the procession was a Sun-

day school teacher who had earned the
shoulder straps of a Major General during
the war by his devotion to the cause of the
country and the military ability and courage
he displayed in the field. And throughout
our armies lately disbanded there are thou
sands upon thousands who had received a
Sabbath school training in their childhood

and youth. The steady determination of
our armies in their conduct of the war, and
the sublime moderation which crowned their
victory over the rebellion, we attribute
greatly to the Influence of our system of
popular education, and that influence will
control our partisan legislation when the
political passions of the hour Bliall have
cooled.

It was a beautiful sight, that long line of
units which will make up a large portion of
oar community when they are grown to man
and woman's estate. As they marched gaily
along, the sunshine of hope seemed to encircle
them with a bright halo, and the hearts of
parents and friends beat responslvcly to the
pattering of their little feet as they wended
their way to the Capitol grounds, where,
under tho beautiful trees, they were ad
dressed with words of instruction and en
couragement by the public speakers. Some
of the more thoughtful of the spectators
doubtless saw in their mind's eye another
procession hovering over the marching throng

the viewless spirits of good and evil that
accompany these little ones along life's path
way.

The bright hopes- and anticipations that
followed the children were mingled with
some sad thoughts of the temptations that

Lwere sure to assail them, the hardships that
many of themiwould meet, and the disasters
that would beta, some of them In the Journey
of life now opening brightly before thera;
and, as wo trust and bclievo, many prayers
n ere offered up that they might never be
called upon to witness during their mortal
career such a national struggle as their
fathers have Just passed through, but that
they might enjoy in peaco and happiness the
restoration of our beloved Union

How Freedmea ore plspoeedof Two Mll
lion for Trou a porta Most of Colored Labor
era from Plautallon to Flantatlou.
Tna Paisinxar, upon learning recently that

number of colored persons, charged with erica,
bad been released from tb District of Col ambit
Jill, ordered a detailed report of the faets to be
made to blm.

Below we gtre the offlclal reply of the local
superintendent of freednscn fer the DUtrlot of
Culo table; which will Indicate bow tb two millions
appropriated for the Item of transportation for the

Fff edmen's Bureau io the bill that lately passed
the House, are spent f

UcsiAtrBireutss, Fsbidiiis aid Ad LiimI
vrrice AOcai bcit . uitraicr or isVUMSIA, I

Coaiga sirutm aid o staiki f
Waiiiuqtoit, April M.ISOO, J

Bert Brig. 7it jrur WooduU,Mt. AJfUOt,, Bu

OiiiiAi: I have the honor to tabrntt the fol
low lot;. Mr. 0. L. Ifowe, formerly a reildeot of
udjo, aau iidco mo reoeiuoo a reiueai oi iouui.
an, applied at this office for two hundred and fifty
(260) fieedmeQ While endeavoring to collect Ihfe
number, bo visited tfa dUtrltt court to make in
qutrles relative to the arreit of two freedmea he
bad employed. Wblle there be aicertalned the faet
Ibat there were many freedmea Incarcerated la the
tail for trioiox otTenoee became of there belo; no

of refoge to which tbey could be loot. Alio
ucertalolnr that many of tbei potions were ani'
lone to go with Mm, be applied to Judge Fltberfor
tbeir rtleaie. The ' Jodt; Informed htm that if bo
woold lAtiify blm that ho was a proper person to
nave onargo oi ireeamen, no woaia release loose
confined fur trivial o&eoeei on their own reoognts
anoe." At Mr. Howe's requeit J vlilted the Judge,
and endoned him ae beliig a suitable person to em
ploy freedmea, and one woo would fulfill hli eon
tracte. The paatles releaied numbered forty (40 )
Borne bad eerved oat tbelr sentences la (he jail,
others bad been a wait) or sentence for a Tear with
out an place of DunUbment to bo eent to. and all
were for mere trifling misdemeanors orlaroeoles of

amouou, i im mat ail parties wouia be bea
odted by the arrangement) the Government by
being relieved of their support, and tho freedmea
by being placed la a aUuadgn where they would bo
removed from temptation, and would find honest
labor. Wben this party arrived atClnolonatl nn$
had deserted. Two wont Into one of the stations
on the road to obtain something to eat, and were
tail 07 im train.

Vary rwpStfaU, year obedient servant.
iV y Wk. f, firtenetv,

, 7w.it .IrtflUBspsrialsadtol. JDfC,

't,'3S2nSLW3mtwimmr-f- LL"acw.LA-:- ...
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TnBHECOICITBUOTlOlff PCAH OF THIS
COMMlTTEIfi,

' Tho New York Tiwma of Monday makes a clear
statement ot the objection Able featnrei ef tho
amendment to tho Conslltntlos. proposed by tho
committee of fifteen.

We slate on Saturday tho manner la which tho
fivo amendments reported by Uo reeonetrnotlon
committee were forced through the llonto la a
lump, byaeoalltlon of theeitreme radicals under
Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, and th eitremo
Copperheads vnder Mr. llarrls, of Maryland. Four
ef theee amendments mfno opposition la the
Union ranks. Every member of the Union party
had declared himself In favor of tho section guaian
teeing an equality of civil rtghUj of that basing
representation on voters: of tho one repudiating
tbo obel debt, and of tho last, giving Congrats
power to nuke these amendments afl"ectlveby
legislation. But upon the Miref seotton there was
a serious difference of opinion among Union men.
That section read as follows:

"Seo. 3. Until tbo 4th day of Julr, la tho year
1870. all vcrsons who volunUrilv adhered to the
lata Insurrection, giving It aid and comfort, thall
m xtiudd fnm Im ngkt 9 votifbr Ttpr$4itiativ
in CewgTfis mnd for $Uct9r$for JrrttidsrU and Vtct
PruutKt of Iks Umtod Statu.'

Of tbo Union members, nxtf-on- s desired this to
bo itrieken out; bit tbo remalolag wwMy.wlth tbo
aid ctourtotn Copperhead Democrats, ordered the
previous question, which rendered H Impossible to
take a separata vote upon this section. They were
tsll. thartsfara. rnsUM.1 tnrttlissr. It mi bti well
onongb to examine the effect of adopttog this olanie 1

and sending It to tbo States to bo ratified as an
amendment of tho Constitution.

Tho section, It will bo seen, disfranchises the
great mass of tho people In tbo southern States
only la Toting for Ftdtral officers. Tbey will still
vote for the members of their Legislatures, and
those Legislatures will represent the Interests and
wishes ef tho great body of tho people of their re-

spective StateathoM who did "adhere to the In-

surrection ' as well ns those who did not. Now
those very Legislatures are to decide on accepting
or rejecting these amendments, and in regard to
this section they are to decide whether they will or
will not disfranchise their own constituents the
very men who elected them Certainly. In the ab-

sence of some very strong Inducement tbey cannot
be expected to do so. What inducement Is offeredf
It Ii propoeed to admit their representative Into
Congress If they will ratify theee amendments.
But they are not permitted to vote for representa-tire- s

In Congress If this section is ratified. They
are expressly disfranchised by Its terms. If tbey
do not ratify It, therefore, they are not to hare
representation! If tbey do ratify It they may have
representation, but they out themselves off from
being represented ! Is It not absolutely certain
that such a proposition will be Instantly and con.
temptnonsly rejeoted?

But this is not all. Tho other proposed amend-
ments turn on tho same condition. All must be
adopted and become parts of the Constitution, or
none take effect. These rebel Legislatures must
not only disfranchise themselves In Coogress, but
they must also concede equal rights to theVeolored
population, surrender part of their political power
by consenting to change tbo basts of representa-
tion, repudiate tho debt of tbelr Government and
abandon all claim to compensation for tbelr flares;
and In exAange for all this tbey get representation
t'je wkith tfuy art not to It reprtunUd '

It Is difficult to believe that any single member
of the committee which reported these amendments,
If he knew the meaning and effect of thlspno,
could hare believed for a moment that there was
the faintest shadow of a ebanee of tbelr adoption.
The passage of tbo "Plan' In this form secures be-

yond all peradveoture the continued exclusion of
tbo Southern States. That this was th object or
tb Copperheads In forcing the previous question,
so as to prevent amendment, Is more than probable,
for th bop to bring them In on better terms by
and by.

That It was the object of Mr. Stevens and most
of those who acted with him, Js still more certain
from their declarations. They do not went the
Southern States represented. Tbey do not Intend
that any of them shall be until after the next
presidential election. And by securing the adop-
tion of this amendment with the others, tbey have
taken an Important step in the process of exclusion.
If the Joint resolution Just passed by the House
shall pass the Senate In the same form, then will
come up the bill granting representation to the
States on condition of ratifying these amenJments
efter tbej shall bare become valid as parts of the
Constitution. That miy pass, Inasmuch as only a
majority rote Is required. But It will eertslnlv bo
vetoed, and then tbo Issq will go to the country
Any one who supposes that Congress will be sus-
tained In any such Ing action as this,
must rate at a very low standard the common sense
of th people at large.

The I.dUtmet Agalmet JefT. DtIa.
The following Is the presentment of the grand

Jnry at Norfolk, Va., In th case of Jefferson Davis,
infuU
Tht VnUtd Statu 0 Amtrtca. District 0 Virginia,

tO Dtt!
In the Circuit Court of th United States of Are tr

ie a, in and for the U I strict or Virginia, at Nor-
folk May Term, lBofi.
The grand Jurors or tb United States of Amcr- -

tea. in and for the district of Virginia, upon their
oaios ana amrmaitons, respectively, do present tnet
Jefferson Davis, late of the eltr of Richmond. In
the county of Iloorioo, In the district of Virginia
aiorsa.a, yeoman, being an innabitant or and re-
siding within tb United S'atu of America, and
owing allegiance and fidelity to th said United
Suits of America, not baring tb fear of God be-
fore his eyes, nor weighing the duty of his said

but being moved and seduoed by th In-
stigation efthoaovll, and wickedly devising and
Intending the peaco and tranquillity of the said
United Stele of America to disturb and the Gov-
ernment of the said United States of America to
subvert, and to stir, move and Inolte Insurrection,
rebellion and war against the said United States of
Amerlea on tbo fifteenth dsy of June, In the
year of onr Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-fou- In th city of Richmond, In tb county
oflleorieo, In th district of Virginia aforesaid,
and within the Jurisdiction of the Circuit Court of
the United States for tb fourth circuit In and for
tbo district of Virginia aforesaid, with force and
arms, unlawfully, falsely, maliciously and traitor-
ously, did compass, Imagine and Intend to raise,
levy and carry on war, insurrection and rebellion,
against the said United States of America, and In
order to fulfill and bring to effect th said trai-
torous compass togs, Imaginations and Intentions of
htm, the said Jefferson Davis, he, tb said Jefferson
Davis, afterwards, to wit: on the said fifteenth day
of June. In the rear of our Lord one thonsand
eight hundred and sixty-fou- In th said city of
ivieumnna, in me county 01 iiennco, ana
district of Virginia, aforesaid, and within the
jurisdiction of the Circuit Court of th United
States for the fourth circuit, In and for tb satd
district of Virginia, with a great multitude of per-
sons, whose names to th Jurors aforesaid aro at
present unknown, to the number of fire hundred
persons and upwards, armed and arrayed In a war-
like manner, that Is to say, with cannon, muskets,
pistols, swords, dirks and other warllkeweapons, as
well offensive as defensive: betas? then and thero un
lawfully, maliciously and traitorously assembled and
gainerea togetner, aid raiseiy ana traitorously
assemble and Join themselves together egalnst
in saia uuuea Diaies 01 America, ana men ana
there, with force and arms, did falsely and traitor- -

vui, auv u m iiiavv uu Jiuas.il uuaauuojr, array
Snd dispose tbsmselves against tb said United

on America, and then end there, that Is to
say, on tb said flneenth dsy of Jan, In th year
of our Lord on thousand eight hundred and sixty- -

four. In the said city of Richmond, In th eounty of
uennoo ana awnoi 01 Virginia aioresaia. and
within th Jurisdiction of th said Circuit Court of
tb United states ror tbo fourth circuit In and for
tb cald district of Virginia, Id pursuance of snob,
tbelr traitorous Intentions and purposes aforesaid.
be, the tald Jefferson Davis, with the said persons
so as aioresaia, traitorously assembled ana armed
and arrared In the manner aforesaid, most wick
edly, maliciously, and traitorously did ordain, pre-
pare, lew. and carry on war against the said United
States of America, contrary to the duty of the alle
giance ana naeiuy 01 tne seia jentrson uavis,
against th Constitution, Government, peace, and
dirntly of th said United States of America, and
against the form of the statute of the said United
Mates of America In such case made and provided.

This Indictment found on testimony of James F.
MUllgan, Geo. P, Scarbury, John Good, Jr , J.
Hardy Iiendren. and Patrick O'Brien, swo.nlnopen
court and sent for by th grand jary.

L. II. Chamdlir,
U. 8. Attorney for th District of Virginia.

Officers Mustered Out.
Tb following-name- officers bar been, or will

be, honorably mustered oat of lervlo at th dates
specified:

Assistant Adjutants General Major M. V. L.
Woodbull, May Sl Captain 0. H. Campbell, May
III Major Adrian Terry, May Hi Elmore V, Chase,
sorgeoa of volunteers, May 11.

Additional Paymasters Rassell Erritt, May 11 r

Cbas. R. Llttlsflold, April 30, S. R. Marston,
June SO,

Assistant Quartermasters Captains W, It. Hop-

kins, C. B. Ctlt leaden, F. Hancock, 0. A. Gar
oelon, May 11,

flAmmtaaavt-- a nf flu(! tin. a nrtalns) VteinAit
Orleit, VT. V. Allen, W, H. Tobbs, H, 6tdiuaa,

I ani Gserts Oilfield, Kay II,

I'en, Pencil, sand NcUnors).
The Fenian navy has not yet been provided

with a tug of war.

The body of the late lion. Trcston King,
Collector of New York, has bn found, Id sail Bed
by tb clothing and articles found In the pockets.

Ox s hundred young men are preparing tor
th Catholic priesthood In th diocese of Philadel-
phia.

Aw intelligent lady says that the specialty
of Prof. Dlot Is that he Is a man of
gravl-ty- , Inasmuch as bis gravy Is perfect to a '

Head Centre Stithe-v- s has caused an in
vestigation to be mads Into the finances of the
Brotherhood In New York and found they had
only $500 left In the exchequer. He wants more
sinews of war.

Iff Adrian, a lady observing a building
with a steeple, asked her gentleman attindanti
"What church Is that?' The gentleman, after
reading the sign, "Deluge, No. 3," replied: "I
guess It mast be th Third Baptist."

Samuel 0. Bkrrt, better known as
Berry, convicted before a recent

of being a guerrilla, and sentenced to death by
banging, was reprieved by Gen. Palmer, and his
eenteno commuted to ten years Imprisonment in
the penitentiary at Albany, N. T.

Dr. Alder, of New York, has reccirera
Passover present from his Jewish congregation of
$10,000. This Is liberality- from a oufcrter where
commonly, but Incorrectly, It Is supposed ther Is
more devotion to the hoarding than generosity io
th spending of money.

Mr. Ororoe Pxabodt has been notified to
msk a return of his Income sine September, 1862,
for the purpose of taxation, under the revenue
laws of the United States. It Is said that Mr.

Peabody, though a resident of England for many
years, .has always claimed to be a cltlten of the
United States.

Collector llExnr A. Smvthk appeared
th United States District Attorny, Samuel

O. Courtney, this morning, and presented hli off-

icial bond, which wu at onoe approved, nil bonds-
men are Effingham Townsend, Francts Sklddy,
Samuel D. Babeock, and Thomas Garner, Esq., of
this city jv. r. r. rott uih.

Fred. Dowlas says the plan of recon-
struction snbmltted to Congress by the reconstruc-
tion committee Is In Us main feature a criminal
abandonment of the colored people of the South to
the ''tender mercy" of the old masters, th traitors
and rebels, sloe It leaves the question of their en-

franchisement to depend upon th disposition of
the white people of tb South.

Goterxor Cox has been advised that the
remains of the seven Ohio soldiers who were hanged
at Atlanta for participating In the celebrated

expedition sent out by Gen. Michel In 1862,
have been to Chattanooga, and tbelr
graves appropriately marked. Th trsnsfcr was
mad by tb direction of Gen. Etoneman, In com-

pliance with th request of lb Ohio Legislature.
Tb State pays the necessary expenses.

Jonif Lftciier, of Virginia,
In a recent letter, states tbet he takes no part In
polities, aod bss not csst a political rote since 1861.
lie says that he Is pecuniarily ruined, and Is com
pelled to pursue bis profession. He rays In conclu-
sion: "The only service I can render Is to give th
country th benefit of my example, in showing
proper respect for lb laws of tb land, and a'prse- -

Meal obedlenc thereto.'
Ooiko on two years ago tho brig Vision,

sixteen feet long, sailed from New Tork for Europr,
with only two men and n dog on board. This fool-

ish attempt to navigate the Atlantic In a cockle
sbtll was all the talk In Us day, and In
th little Vision wis spoken, but after that th sea
was silent as the grave A short time ago an empty.
barrel, with "Vision" on It, was picked np nesr
the ooast of Africa. W ere sorry for tb dog, but
tb men hardly deserve any pity.

A Da. Andrews has invented an aerial
ship and formed an 'Aerial Navigation Company'
In New Tork. He claims that he Is able to sail
this ship sgslnst the wind, to steer It In any direc
tion, and to successfully navies te the air. He pro
poses to demonstrate, In a few days, this ability by
rising from the grounds of the company, sailing!
aooutnew xoracuy, ana morning 10 tne place
of departure! and to raise th wind p charges a
dollar a ticket to witness th experiment.

A clerovman called to visit a woman who
was calmly awaiting her departure. She expressed
her resignation to depart. "But," said tb mln
Ister, "ar you willing to be damned forever for
the glory of God V "No, sir," she softly whis-

pered, "I cannot say that." The afflicted
who stood by the bedside listening to the

conversation, mofed by the Impulse of bis nature,
stepped np to the Interrogator and said, "Are you
willing to be thus damned?" 'Yf," was the
reply. "Then, sir, there is the door, go and be
damned, and let my wife depart la peace Ckrit-tta- n

Inquirer,
The Visitor, anlcewceklypapcrpublished

In this city by Messrs. Brophy A Burch, has an In-

teresting article opon.1our pnbllo buildings, In
which th editor advocates forcibly several Im-

portant Improvements. He says wo need a new
State Department building and a new Executlv
Mansion, and suggests that the present Executive
Mansion b enlarged for th us of the State De-

partment, with official rooms for the President in
It, and a new residence for the President built lie
also proposes to have the scattered bureaus of the
War Department collected Into on building,

Tiik reform movement in England is one
of the direct results of our national triumph. If
disunion had succeeded here, not an English states-
man would barcbeen found bold enough to propose
an extension of suffrage to tb middle and lower
classes. Every Tory would have sneertngly pointed
to th States and exclaimed: "'That Is
what comes of your popular suffrage. ' But since
popular suffrage Is shown, not only to work well In
peace, but to oarry a nation through the most terri-
ble of crises with unmatched vigor aod susscss, It
cannot but commend itself to the people of Europe
and to those statesmen who discern the
currents of the future. Hence tb Eogllsh Reform
bill.

"Jenkins" is at workinPcrsia. Tho Shah
baring gone out on a hunting expedition, the
official Journal In Teheran narrates bis exploits In

this amusing fashion t " Tb royal personage, who
casta on the earth th shadow of God, baa psssed
very agreeably bis time at the chase of DJadJ round;
with the aid of God he killed thirty-tw- bead of
large game, and deigned to bring down a large
nuuiber of partridges, and pheasants.
The grand eypaohsader Minister of WarJ who ac-

companied the greet sovereign of Iran, obtained a
remarkable distinction, for bis Majesty, who dis-

penses hts grsce and generosity so unsparingly,
deigned to present blm with a partridge with bis
own band."

At a sale of autograph letters in Iloston a
fewdaysago,asreportdlotbe Commtretal, the bids
ran as follows Lord Asbburton to Daniel Webster,
enclosing draft of the "Creole letter," bearing date
of Washington, Sunday, July 81, 1842, was sold for
$6, John Adams to President Madison, on the
state of the nation and the prospects ot peace, dated
Qutnoy, May 14, 1813, was sold for $6 James Madi-
son to Thomas Jefferson, enclosing a letter from H.

Wbeaton, with respect to origin of embargo, dated
Montpeller, Jaly 12, 1820, $6 George Washington
to Mr. Madison, expressing bll wishes that provi-
sion may b mad bCoogress for Mr. Fayette,
dated Philadelphia, March 0, 1796, $28; William

Wlit to Daniel Webster, expressing hts indignation
at some trickery In Congress, dated Washington,

June 27, $10) Aaron Barr to Daniel Webster,
fl.&Oj Lord Russell to Daniel Webster, thanking

him for Mr Francis Grey's pamphlets, dated Rleh-nso-

January IT, 1328, $7.ftOt

CONGRESSIONAL REPORTS.
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SBNaTB.

The Cbalr laid before tbo. Senate a Joint memo-
rial of the Territorial Legislature of MonUue, ask-

ing th establishment ef a branch mint In that Ter-

ritory, Referred to Committee on Finance.
Also, an address of th colored cttlxens of Chicago

to Congress.
Also, a communication from the Post master Gen-

eral In respooee to tb resolution of tb Senate of
tn iota instant, enclosing a letter or lion. Uevld
L. Tnlee, late chairman of the Senate Committee
on tbe Post Office and Post Bonds, to Postmaster
General Holt, In I860, and th reply or tb Utter,
relative to tbe effect ef legislative action In Increas-
ing the pay of mall contractors. Referred to Com'
mil tee on th Post Office and Post Roads,

Mr. Fessenden said that, In reply to Tarlous ln
qulrie as to when be proposed to take np tfa joint
resolution reported from tb committee on reoon
strnctlon, end already acted on by th House, he
would say, that after consulting Informally with
members of tbe committee, it had been decided to
call np th resolution and accompanying bills on
Monday next. It Is hoped that after the expiration
of tbe morning hoar th entire time of th Senate
will be devoted to the subject, which It la hoped
wilt enable them to dispose of It In a week.

Mr Morgan presented tbe memorial of the New
Tork Chamber of Commerce against th proposed
tax on cotton. Ordered to be printed and referred
to tb Committee on Finance.

van ratioxal CDiaiicr.-xTC-
Mr. Van Winkle Inrtoduced a bill to apportion

th Issu of th national currency to the; several
States and Territories, and to th District of Co-

lumbia; which wu referred to the Committee on
FInsmc. It provides that each apportionment
shall be as follows:

1. One half, or $160,000,000 shall be apportioned
to tb several States according to their respective
populations or federal numbers.

2. The other half shall be apportioned In pro
portion to the products of Industry, agricultural,
mechanical and mining, of each State to be

if practicable, by tbf lut census; If other-wl'--

fay the Comptroller, according to estimates
derived from th best available information.

A.tat having less than Its maximum may be
allowed tb difference by the Increase of banks. A
State having an excess has Its Issu reduced ty th
surrender of notes as tbey are sent to th Treasury
to be cancelled on account of mutilation.

It provides that, as far as practicable, In organ-
ising new banks prefer en oe shall be given to such
State or territorial banks as signify a wish to be
converted: and tbe provision In the revenue act of
June 30, 1865, relative to such banks Is suspended
till January next.

Mr. Sumner presented tb petition of II. W.
Johnson, president of Dickinson college, Carlisle,
Pennsylvania, asking that free edaoatlon be ex-

tended to all the children of th country. Re-

ferred to tb Committe onth Judiciary.
Mr. Grimes, from lb Committee on Naval Af-

fairs, reported n bill to authorise the appointment
of an additional Assistant Secretary of the Nary.

It authorises th President to appoint an addi-
tional Assistant Secretary of the Navy by and with
the advice and consent of the Senate, to bare the
same salary as now allowed to the Assistant Secre-
tary of tbe Navy, and to contluu In office for six
months after tb passage of tbe act.

Mr. Grimes sxplslned tbe object of tbe bUI. The
present Assistant Secretary of tbe Nary bad re-

signed bis position, t tike effect this dsy, Mr Tox
was going out to Europe at the Instance of tbe Gov-

ernment to Inspect tbe different Tbe
Department of State bed suggested bat the resolu-
tions Just passed by Congress, expressive of sympa-
thy and congratulation with tbe Emperor of Rursla
for his recent eicap from assassination, should be
presented by Mr. Fox, and It was thought that more
eclat would be given to tbe occasion If be went In
his official capacity. Mr. Fox was going lu a

and tbe whole amount appropri-
ated by th bill was only $1,750.

The bill wu then passed.
Mr. Van Winkle Introduced a Jolot resolution to. .J a Ii. .al .(. JI a

itepcnu, ssjuiinrr ( " ouiicgliob oi me uirvct
tax In the State of West Virginia; which was
referred to the Committee on Finance.

Mr. Trumbull, from th Committee on the Judl- -
ctery, reported, with an amendment, the House blll
in as me place ana recuiat tne 11 me 01 noiaing
Circuit Courts In the District of Virginia.

Tbe amendment of tbe Committee, which strikes
out tbe clause authorising tb Chief Justice to hold
special terms, wm agreed to, and tbe bill psssed.

It autboriies two annual terms of the court, to
commence the first Mondays In May and November,
and changes tbo place from Norfolk to Rlohmond.

COMMERCIAL CnOLt.lt A DISPOSED OP.
On motion of Mr. Chandler, tb Joint resolution

to prevent th Importation of cholera Into the ports
of th United States wu taken np,

Mr. Johnson argued briefly against tb constitu-
tionality of the Joint resolution.

Mr. Sumner claimed tb right of Congress to
pass it nnder their power to regulate eoamrc.

Mr. Morrill. Is cholera commerce?. (Laughter )
Mr. Sumner hesitating, Mr, Morrill repeated,

Is cholera commerce, or Is It disease?
Mr. Sumner. Well, It runs In different ways.

Renewed laughter, which was checked by the
Chair.

Mr. Sumner said this wu not an attempt at a new
power, but a renewal of old power. 1 1 wu admitted
that regulations could bo made in regard to pas-
sengers, and why not to tbelr health ? If he un-
derstood his Wend Mr. Morrill be claimed that
quarantine regulations belonged solely to tbe States.

Air. MorrllL Mostly.
Mr. Sumner characterised this Idea u a ab-

surdity. Tbe right to pus It was clearly vested
In Congress. It wu th commercial right, and this
wai why he Mr. S.J bad offered tbe amendment
conferring tbe authority on th Secretary of lb
Treuury

Air- - Morrill replied to Mr. Samner, but gave way
to

Mr. Sherman, who reported, from th Committee
on rinanoe, th bill to red ace tbe rat of interest
of the national debt, and for funding th same, with
an amendment. Th amendment makes the allow-
ance of 2 percent, of th amount of bonds for "pre-
paring, issuing and disposing of such bonds, to
read, "owe percent.' for "disposing of" the same.
Tb words "preparing, lssalng end' are stricken
out.

Mr. Sheman said be would like to call up this
bill 00 Thursday or next week. If It would not la
terfere with bis friend, Mr. Fcsssenden, who bad
already given notice of bis desire to set apart next
week for th consideration of th reconstruction
bill

Mr. Fessenden aald he wu opposed to th bill;
and, so far u he wu concerned, it should never
come np.

Mr. Sherman. Very well; I will meet the Sena-
tor on that point.

Th discussion on the pending question wu then
continued by Messrs. How and Chandler.

Tbe Chair laid before tbe Senate a communica-
tion from a physician of INew York urging th pu
sape of this or some similar measure.

The question wu then taken on th amendment
of Mr. Sumner conferring the power to us the
means at his disposal forth establishment of san-
itary cordons on the Secretary of th Treasury In
conjunction with tbe Secretaries of the War and
the Nary,

Mr. Harris offered an amendment making It the
doty of tb Secretary of tb Treasury t act Id co-
operation with tbe State and municipal authorities;
which wu disagreed to.

Tbe amendment of tbe committee, which Is a
substitute for the House resolution, wu then dis
agreed to by tbe following vote

Yeas Messrs. Chandler, Conn ess, Cragin, Ed-
monds, Howard, Howe, Morgan, Nesmltb, Nye,
Poland, Pomeroy, Ramsey, Stewart. Sumner,
Wade, Wilson, and Yates 17

Nays Messrs. Baokalcw, Clark, Davis, Dixon,
Fessenden, Foster, Grimes, Guthrie, Harris, Hen-

derson, Hendricks, KIrkwood, MeDougall, Morrill,
Norton, Riddle, Saulsbury, Sprsgue, Van Winkle,
and WilleyID.

Mr. Chandler then moved to lay the resolution
on tbe table; which wu disagreed to by a vote of
23 to 15..

The Question recurred on tb resolution u pasted
by the Houu.

Mr, Chandler said this resolution conferred much
more absolute power than the substitute reported
from th Committee on Commerce. Tbe sub-

stitute proposes to place the authority In tho
band of three persons, In some of whom he
had confidence. This resolution gave tb while
power to the President. Andrew Johnson was to
hare absolute power. lie (Mr. Chandler) could
not vote ror th resolution. II had been willing
toglr tho power to three men, In some of whom
be had confidence, but could not give It to one
man in whom be had no confidence whatever.

Mr. McDoagallsald that as to the on msn the Sen-
ator objected to, In blm h Mr, McD.l bad tbe great-
est confidence. Notwithstanding this. In his Judg
ment, this bill was a very onwlseone. He wss of
me opinion that tbe cholera Is tbe ehild of fear and
not lb offspring of conteglon. All this business
can be best conducted la tbe localities where It Is
known.

Amendments offered by Messrs, Henderson and
uuiuuu wai igreea to, molting in joint resolu-

tion read as follows:
Rttolvtd, fa. That th Secretary of th Treuury

vm, bou o nereoy is, auinomoa to make ana carry
Into effect such orders and regulations of quaran-
tine as, U hli opinion pay It flif and aieiMary sad

--- -

proper. In aid of State Of municipal authorities, to
guard against th Intradnstlon of cholera Into the
ports of the United State!; and tbe Secretary Is fur-
ther authorised to dlrect'reveaie. ameers, and tb
officers eonmandlflf revenee fetters to aid In th
execution of th preerqnaraatlae. and also la tb
execution of th health taws of snob States riepect-Ivel- y

ss may seem nMeeaary, and for th carrying
out of this provision such earns are appropriated
ss ae necessary iVevsstW, Tkat the authority here
given shall expire on th first Monday la January
next,

Th Joint resolution, wss then passed la tht above
form.

colo aa do nisrosio op. . t
The President's private secretary' here" appeared

with a message from the President returning the
bill to admit Colorado Into the Union with his ob.
Jec lions.

inennnnisne imsiness er yetray, being the
bill further to prevent, smuggling, WU; then taken
up, and led to considerable dlecusston "

A number of amendment were adopted and the
bill pused.

On motion of Mr Fessenden, the consular and
diplomatic appropriation bin wu taken np.

Mr. MeDougall moved to tak up tbe message of
tht President retorting1 'the bill lor tb admission
of Colorado, With his oMectlons.'"'

Mr. Fessenden moved to go Into executive ses-
sion.

Mr. Mrpsuga.ll said as an act of eoerteey It had
always been customary to read a message from the
Kxeqatlreu soon m possible. r,

Mt. Fessenden said If any Impression existed that
he meant any disrespect to the President by hts
motion it was purely Imaginary,

The motion of Mr. Fesfenden was then rreed t:
and a fur a short time spent in exeoutlv session tb
Senate adjoerned, - -

II0U8B OP REPRESENTATIVES.
Th two bills which were re nor ted en th 30 th

of April from th Joint eocamltlee on reconstruction
on to provide for restoring to the Statu lately

tn Insurrection tbelr full political rights, and tbe
other declaring certain persons Ineligible to office
nnder tbe Govrnmnt ef the United States came
up u special orders, and war, on motion of Mr.
Stevens, of Pennsylvania, postponed tUl Tuesday,
the 20tb, and Wednesday, the 80th Instant. Messrs.
Bingham and Prlc strenuously opposed tb post-
ponement. Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, presented an
amendment to th first bill, which wu ordered to
be printed.

During the morning hoar the business reported
from th Committee en Territories came nnder con-
sideration, wben tbe bUI to amend tbe orgaolo acts
of tb Territories wu dlsonssed and pused. Th
bill prohibits th legislative assemblies from pass-
ing any special acta conferring corporate powers,
but autboriies th formation of corporations nnder
general lews., Tbe ninth seotton tnaets that there
shall be no denial of th elective franchise to oltl-- ,
sens of th United States because of race or eolor,
and that all persons shall be equal before the law;
and It declares noli .and void all acts, either of
Congress or of tbe legislative assemblies. Inconsist-
ent with that provision.

A motion was mad by Mr, LeBlond, of Ohio, to
strike oot that seotlon, but Uwu negative by a
TOa- Ui U IV 0.

The Senate amendments te the Post Offies appro-
priation bill wereconourred In.

fc
Tbe Senate Joint resolution authorising th See.

rotary of War to grant the nse of certain lumber
for th fair for th Soldiers' aod Bailors' Orphan
Horn, wu taken from th Speaker's table and
passed.

A bill wu Introduced by Mr, Ashley, of Ohio, to
Incorporate th American Cotton Company of the
District of Colombia, and on by Mr. McKee, of
Kentucky, to Incorporate th Soldiers' and Sailors'
Union ot Wuhlogton. Tbey were read twice and
referred to tb Committee for tbe District.

Tb Senate bill to reimburse West Vlrelnla for
moneys expended In equipping and paying military
forces to aid In suppressing the rebellion, wu taken
from the Speaker's table, read twice, and referred
to tae uommitiee or Claims.

Mr. Behenek. from tha Commit tea on MUllarv
Affairs, reported back a Joint resolution relating to
tbe United Stales Military Academy, providing that
persons who have served on year In the army of
th United States, during tbe let war. mar be re
ceived as cadets up to twenty-fou- r years of age.
ana jomi resolution wae oonsiaeroa ana passed.

Resolutions were adopted calling for Information
la rrgard to breret commissions In th regular army
since April 12, lBCJj and directing the Committee
on Invalid Perslona 0 report a measure prohibiting
pension agents from exacting fees,

Tbe Speaker presented the address of the 8wlss
Cantons on the s object of emancipation; which was
referred to tb Committee on Foreign Affairs.

Messrs. Bout well and L Blond were excused from
rerrlce on tbe spoclal committee in reference t tb
Mempuia riots, ana Messrs. Uroomall, of Pennsyl-
vania, and Sbanklio, of Kentucky, were appointed
In' their stead.

The lions went Into Committee of the Whole on
tbe state of the Union, (Mr. Dawu, or Mass., In
the chair,) and proceeded to the consideration or
tbe tax bill.

Three messages were received from th President
on transmitting a report from th Secretary of

State as to th clerks m ployed In his department;
one transmuting a report rrom tne secretary ot tb
Treuury in regard to discriminations mad by
th Maximilian Gorenment of Mexico
against American commerce, or against commerce
from particular American ports; and the third
transmitting a copy of correspondence between th
Secretary of Stat apd the acting Charge d' Affaires
of tbe United States at Guayaquil, Ecuador, in re-
gard to tbe by the Ecuadorian Gov-

ernment of th first lestalment of tb award mad
by lb commissioners nnder th convention between
tb United States and Ecuador, of the 15th Novem-
ber, 1802, and suggesting the expediency of

smthorlilng other proceedings In cas they
should ultimately pror Indispensable. Tb first
was laid on th table; th second referred to the
Committee on Commerce and th third referred
to tho Commute on Foreign Affairs.

1MII3 CITY I3Ij13C3TJON'.

W0RKINUMKN8"r TICKET

roa mayor,
II St. XA8BT.
Ftia ALOSAMAV,
(1KO.T. 1UB

Subject to the ratlnsatioa of the Worklagmea'e
myl!-3- l

SUrilEM H COUKT OF TIIK DI8TIUOT
Or COLUMBIA.

William Y, Dqwsixo,
vs. J wo. i Equity Dockef 7.

Mast J. fiiowx.it al. )
Tint traate e la tbU came having reported that be bad

old pirtof lot Wo. 1, In square Vat. 000, la Ibe plan vt
tLeoIly of WahlBgtoD,la parenaaee of the deeree to
EowAaoClATTOir, fur e800, and tbet tbe aatd QATToa
bad compiled with tbe lerma of aate i

It le ordered, at Chambers, this 14th day of Uar,
1660, Ibat Ike said isle be, and tbe tame la hereby, rati-
fied and eon Armed, unlet cause I tbe contrary la
bewa on or beforeibe Tib tfay of Jane, eaeelaxipro

vlded a eopy of this order be published lo tbe JTArioAL
ft arc a MCA if at least three times fa each of three

weeks before said day
(tilraed) AHDKHW WYLIK, Jestlce, Ac,
a true CODTf

jv, eiswue, biers.

rTAVY DEPARTMENT, WASHING- -
;,11 iuj, aiAi 14, 180 T&e roilewlag proposal

have beea made lathe Wavy Pipartmeat darlag the
weekending My 11,1600

James HeedenoB, SIS foltoa' street, Hew Tork, pro- -
P4s.es to famish, for guld la bond, nisei Ceodeaaar
tabee, 9'iU-Uc- ihlek, 0 er 8 feet lost, al 00 eenle per
foot; eUo, Cut EteelDoller Hales, ap to 1( ewt.,atl
eenle per poadd, la geld la bond also. Cast Steel
s'vralBKs.saeh u abaft s. Pie ton aid Coaaectiaa- Rods.
Crtukk.tie., up to 20 cwt. each, at 10 cents per pound
uiiflvr 4 Ivor, 10 coni pvr poonn nijf a wn, jw ceau
tier Dotted: narab e la sold la bond.
, Jvha,8teieon, Daltlnore, solicit a contract to

foro eh I'rtervcd beef for Ibe navy. Terms not stated
James lleodsrsoa, SIS felloe street, Xew York, offers

ivMi eirei laenoa uuis, rrom a iaca 10 al s
cent for ponnd, ta gold lit, bond a tfew Tork, 1

P 6ALE- -A nARIIKR SIIOF AND
BATII.KOO J! 4ot a K4 bulla.... .Ilaat.il

1.b..vIv..I. Dim. Jfa.M.a fur a.t.f I'rnhrl.tir
a.ir. 10 nave iae aiir. jti particular. 1. quire si
Ibl. offlio rnjlJ 31

"nURNISIHID IIOUSK WANTED, A,
.I. (oorungnij' lutDisnea qeaae or aooai lea roime,

itb modern tiuprovf meats centrally located, wasted
Immediately, by a Mipooalble party.. Jlddreea, Lock-
box 8. lH OPee, Weshlsaton, p. U. uy

non khnt the btoueukokotly
ore n Died br Loomie k Hihaw. Ha US rtnnirl- -
aveuee. Wwhlastoii 11a .Idler. A.la office Mo.

a an , mil noofjai an second floor ( and 1C, third
duvr, for teruie apply to

JOHN II. EIMM IS,
f Beatoa House.

T UMBER," LUMBER, LUMBJSR.

CD entmenkco.
Desire to rail special atlentloo of tbe Carpenter and
llullders, Wheelwrights end CoashB,akcre.to their ea-
ten, fe sod well selected aeeortmeDt of all the various
kind cf Lumber, co&sUtlng la pert of
AUalsesof White Wae.Voplar, Walaut, Oak,Ash and

Ulckory.
FK All I NO.

White Plne.fpraee, Hemlock, Va. Hae, al Oak:
VLOOHIHU.

Whit Pine, fpraee, Va. Plae, Eastern Shore, sad Oak'
BHINOLKS.

cypreie,nvblto lit. Bpriee, aad Cesar.
1 kWCS BAILS. rObTfi' AKU P1CKXTS.

.Sills of Lumber solr to order at the abort! notice.
O.D.CBDHCH AGO.,

in 7 Mm Csr.MaryUai av, eat XiiviaU stmt

K THE DEPARTMENTS!!
Post OOU Department.

The rostmaitsrt General has usented te th
proposal of the Post Office Department of Canada
to Mtabllsh triweekly malt service between Man
lonrilte, Canada, and North Troy, Vt.

Contract Is ordered with Augustus Souofaet, of
Bvansville, forservt on roots No.- 9,603 Kvaos-vlll-

Indiana, to Cairo, Illinois, (197 miles,) and
back, four times a week, ,

"

Contract Is also ordered with George W. John-
son, of Lawreneevllle, Va for service from that
place to Petersburg, at $800 a year Mrrle twice
a week. '

rosf orricxs.
West Virginia Offlce'at Frenehburg, Hampshire

eounty, I re established t he sit and nam
changed to "Barrettsrille," 10 that It wilt here-aft-

be on the stag line between Winchester and
Romney, on route 4,281; and William Barrett Is
appointed postmaster

A new office Is established at Black Rock, Grant
eeuaty. West Virginia, and George Marveill ap-
pointed postmuter.

Appointments. .Nutter Webb postmuter at
Webb's Mills, Ritchie county, West Virginia, vis
John II, Prince, resigned.

John Ormsley pestmutor at Adeline, Marshall
county, Wst Virginia, vice J. Muon, resigned.

Change the nam of Tye River Warehouse, Nel-
son oounty, Virginia, to Norwood,"

Governor Denalson, daring tb Use month, has
ordered post offices to be reopened u follows: In
Virginia, 43; North Carolina, sO; Fonth Carolina,
9; Tennessee, 28( West Virginia, 6; Georgia, 16;
Mississippi, 51; Alabama, 14; Louisiana, 16; Ar-

kansas, 9; Texas, 67j Total, 286.
Thar war 1S6 new post offices established, 29

names of offices changed, and (2 discontinued.

Dlshonetrabljr Dleharsd from the rrlee,
Tbe War Department hu ordered that the fol

officers be dishonorably mastered
oat of tbe service, for fraudulent practices against
Ununited States. No payments aro to bo made
to them without farther orders from the War De-

partment: Msjor James B. David, Captain B. B.
Murphy, First Lieutenant and Adjutant E, K.

1st Lieut. B. F. Gtger, 2d LI eat, Thos.
J. Potter, 2d Lieut E. F. Ormsby, Lieut. G. P.
Uelden, Lieut. Lewis Lowery, Llut, J. 8. Brewer,
Llent. Wm. 11. Northrop, of th 7th Iowa cavalry.
Capt. W, A. Milts and 1st ZJoaV, W. J. Pace, of th
12th Missouri cavalry; Capt. Leo P. Gillette, lit
Lieut. John Talbot, 1st Lieut. Edward Donovan,
1st Lieut. T. D. Gsre, 2d Lieut. Wm. B. Roper.
andSnrgeon W. Upjohn, of 21st New York cavalry;
1st Lieut, v. UoKaughton, Capt. O. W. McOor- -

mlok, and Li eat, J. W. BenUey, of tho 1st MlehU
gen care'ry.

Trial of Smatfllersa
The Treasury Department hu received Informa-

tion through the report of an agent of the eustoms,
written from Rochester, New York, a few days
since, that the efforts of th Government in break- -

Ing up smuggling on th northern frontier con-

tinues to meet with tucco. Two smugglers cues
hay recently been settled la that city one Green,
of Malone, New York, who was sentenced to pay a
On of $700 aod costs, and to b Imprisoned for
three months; and the other, Moonej, the Chateau- -
gay lawyer, who wu sentenced to pay a fine of $50
and costs. Qoile a large number of other smug
glers are awaiting trial.

Atrrleultearatl Rxehancje.
Tb various agricultural societies abroad have

lately been In th habit of sending to the Commis
sioner of Agriculture of tbe United States various
kinds of seeds and cereals, and in reciprocation the
Commissioner has determined to forward tbe foreign
agricultural societies, rrom time, to time, various
and choice varieties or American seeds and cereals.
This Interchange will prove to be of great advan
tage to both countries.

Hl'liOlAJ MOTlOiuM,
4Worklng;mLi') ConYcntlon. Tst res;

nlr monthly meeting will be held on WEDIfKSOAT
erealeff, May 10, at alibi o'clock. A full attendees I

deelred. WU. It, HcLEAN, Preeldeat,
J, W. Uattiialv, Bee, See uylfl-z- t

4r"Shafl1eia dtv Co,'
ICE CHE AM MANOrACTORT

AMDCOltrKCTIOXARr,
So. SdOXLIVSXTB, BTASir,

Between K street and Massachusetts arena,
WAjUIWQTON, d, c.

Parties, Weddings and Excarelona faraUhed on th
tnott reasonable terns, and at abort notice,

r Fi sea Cases ivsst DAtVft ll-l-

JJeT Office of the Camsalaeary GenereU of
Paisoiias,

WAanixoTOV, D, O., May , ISM,
Itov ex. A aaflcleat leagth of time harlag elapsed

for the prefitaUoa of ctalaa agalast the fund aider
the charge of thUofflee, (money recovered from tbe
rebel aelheritlee, Ukea from Palled Btateeldlers
while held as prisoner of war,) no claim preseaieti
after This date wUlbeeoaaldered.

A pro rata distribution of tbe fa ad will be made on
the claim new on file la tbla oflee oa satlafactoiy proof
of the Identity ef the claimant a ad th aalheaUslly of

tthe claim bclog presented.
By order of Major General E. A Itltsheoek, Commis-

sary Geaeral of 1'rUoaere. W. T. UAETZ,
mylS-ll- t AssUUat Adjslaat Oeaeral.

eft7"8rentta Wanl. A Meettnsx of tb
Voters of the Beveath Ward, favorable to the policy ef
the preseat AdmUUtratton, will be held at Ulead llall,
TUESDAY XVEVlltO, May 15th, at I o'clock, U nomi-
nate Ward Candidate to be aarported at theeaealeg
municipal electtoa, myO-t-

JXerAmanaeneUaPereon dcslrlnar the ss

or a COPrilT or AUANUgJUIl, caa b aecommo
dated by a lady wfco writes a aaat and plain head, by
applying at No 198 Sixth atreet west, between Mead
If atreet north. epzS-t- f

TThe Qneen of the Toilet 9awyetr'e Br-na- 's
Soap. The best compound ksewafor ahavlsg

and tbe toilet. Wo on who wlshee to preserve and
beautify their eompUxlon ahould be without H. for
ale, wholesale and retail, by Kiowsll So, Pharma

eeotlsts, Psansylraala arena, next corner of four-
teenth street, Waahluctoa, D, O. ap)-t- f

and Celibacy) oa Kaeajr or
Warnlag and Instruction fur Toung Man. Also, Dis-
eases and Abuses which prostrate the vital powere,
with sure mease of relief. Sent free of charge In scaled
Utter envelope. Address Dr. J. EtflLLI. UOUODTOlf,
Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa. apU'Sm

rnreech-Isoeidlu- s; Arm. The .Board for
th Examination of Breech Loading Arms, of which Gen
eralHaaeoek la president, U new la eewloaatNo. 01

Winder' Building .

ArmewlU be received daily, between the hoars ef 11

a. m. and S p, m., until farther aotlee,
laveatoraare requested te submit their arms la n

or by ageat to tbe recorder of the board.
W. OWE3S,

Capt fith V. 8. Car., Brev. LIint. CoL TJ. 8. A.,
mhlj-l- t Recorder.

4jTDnelneaUnsisid Merchants who de-
sire to throw tbelr advertisements Into rhyme, for th
BiruiucAx, caa be eceommodated by eddmslag
"PMOHOO," nthls office. apH7--

4 Wonderful but Trtiel Sladasne Item--
isaToy, the Astrotoflst and Bom nam
balUtleCJalryoyeat, while la a clairvoyant etate.de-llaeat- e

the very feetarea of tbe persoa you are to
marry, and by the aid of an tnatrnmeat of Intense
power, known a IbePsychomotrope, guarantiee to ue

a perfect and picture ef Ihefatare d

er wife of tbe applicant, with date ef marriage,
occupation, leading trails of character, at. This Is no
Imposition, a testimonial without aamber cab assart.
Uy stating ptaee of birth, age, dlsposltloa, eolor of eye
and hair, and enclosing ally canl, and clamped enve-

lope addressed to yoomlf, yoa will receive the picture
by return mall, toge.ber wtth'deslred left) melton.

Addres la eoafldsttce, Uaoami Ob erne di Hsmiiotos,
l O. Box SQ7, West Troy, N.T. oclMwly

Mounts Pile Balv Voidable
Bemedy for that Disease! also, a Consumption Destroy-
er, and an Bntlr Cure for the Bronchitis, Asthma, Ae.f
caa bo found at Btott's Drag 8tore, opposite Itatloaal
Uotell Oilman's, near Metropolitan Uolel ford's, cor-

ner of Eleventh and Pennsylvania avenue! Xntwlsls's,
corner of Twelfth and Pennsylvania aveaae XUlou's,
corner of V and Twelfth strets Sarbaegh's, corner ef
Seventh and Q. JalS--

.ter 1 hereby cert try that 1 hare used Mrs
Monet's Salve, for what la known aa tb camp Itch It
had th effect te ear It ta a very short time. This was
darlag the war, la the year 1808, and I avail myself of
the irst opportunity to give my testimony ta behalf of
aer valuable salve. Tats eertUsate I give vol an tartly.

SPll-- CUA5LM XDWABDI.


